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BENTIMENT FOR THE TIMES.
Under no palm“: (ma-41mm. 7m! even in Jnmm-

rtctmui, OR AM”) THETIIROES OF01"”.
W/A 11. tan Um Guumxmmljultgfy Wu! mm-
fncnd: with the [radon or” ‘b’pach or oft/Ac
l’rru; any‘vnorc than :1 can mil: (/1:freelmm of
Mg baWot. The [not .tiousneu ofLIA: tony/u: and
(fibbpélt isa minor and cnmpurqd my}: the li‘
«woman: Qf {blutrary [mun—F. I’. BLAIR,
Nen..ifn_Lhcrof the pram-n! Povtmu-Au’r Gen-
eralgnd the intimate friendofGenJuckson.

DEATH 01" GEE. JAMES COOPER. ;

Brifindier General James Cooper, in com-
mand of the United States troops gt Colum-
-I.us, Ohio, died there on Salurgl'uy morning
week. The remains renéhed ;Fre‘derigk,
MIL," on Monday. and were interred on
Wednesday‘, with suitablg honors. .

Gen. Cooper represénted this State in the
Unimd‘StMes SgnntoJii yenrs, and held
«the:- important ofiicinl positiéns.~ He read
law in this place, and resided here until
his clectiqh to llhe United Suites Senate,
when he removed to Pottsville. Sometime
«he: the expiration of his term, he retired

(to his native State; Marylnnd, having puf-
'chn.~ied the beautiful Draperty of Frederick
A.,Sphley,~in_ Fredefiok. 15an the soon-
uion of the Sopthenn States, he entvredthq
United States miiitnry servnce, first an n
Col'qncl, we believo, and was prométod to

a Brigadior Generalship. .
Gen. Cimpcr was endowed wiCh‘hizh in-

teilectua} and oratoricai powers—was kind
ofhenrc nlmopt to In fault—rind always .the_
gentleman. fence to his mnhesi

DAY 01?" FASTING AN?) PRAYER.
The Pmldent, in compliance with thq

Tequfst of th§ 899nm has designated
Thux‘sday, the 03.1] of April. as a day of
national humiliation. fasting. and prayer,
and cohclugloa his proclamu‘tion mu follows:

“ Let us than red. humbly in the hope
authorizedin the Dlvine Leachiqp that the
united cry of the nation will bo heard on
high. and answered with blessings no lea!
Lhnn‘the pardon of our national sins Ind
(he reatotlation of our now divided and suf—-
fering country to its former lnppy condi-
tion of unity and peace.”

STABTLING DISCLOSURE!
Mr. Valhmdighnm, of Ohio. in a speech

made aincehhis return home, uses the fol-I
lowing explicit language: . 1."On the 12th of last. Decemlier. when I
from the cityl .of Richmond i’ 'nrmn‘finnl
came to the ‘cjty of New York mt there;
was a dispositiéh to cnmprmuis , ml return.
delegntes to the Nationul Gangresx, and be i
nbediontgto the Cnnntitutmn and lnw=. and!
thus restore the Union an it. Mm, the Presi-'
dent, on that, day.rejected. the pmpmninn.
and thodamning evidence of that rejection
exints in New York over his own autograph;
Icries. “heur. hear :1 but there is n,n obliEn-l
tion of secresy at. present. And the letter linsl
not yet. been giwn tn‘the puhlin. 'l‘ho'
day after. the Federal army crossed the
Rappnhannoak into Frederickslnurg. under 1
the belief that Richmond was to full and;
thus end the rebellion: The day previous.
Abraham Lincoln rejected all ylrnpnsiliohs‘
to return, over his own signature; and the

_dny lifter. the hoprs ofthe blind man~iu
the White House were disusipnted in the de-
feat at. Fredericksbury, nntl the loss of 20.-
000 of our sons and brothers. He alionld
have entertained the proposition on the
12th oiDecember, but. he heedlesely end
wickedly drove nwny all overtures]?
i It iazworthy of attention. that, although

.Mr. Vallnndighnm (with ‘Mnyor Wood)
made thia‘rtntement several weeks ago, not.
I single person cannccted with, nor organ
of the Administration, has undertaken to
deny it. ' “

.

‘
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_ HOW THE PEOPLE'S MONEY GOES.

*' ‘fflenernl Bunkefreferring to the diflicul-l
ly ofmpgorting the bouisixma nogroos un-lI
employ , says that more than ‘sxxty thou- g
and dollu-e were applied to the support ofl
deponclent and destitute roomy ml thel
month of J«mum-y! "—Ez'cmycPaper.

Thole negroes used to support themselves ‘
under tbntoompuleory eyetnxn of labor call-
ed. intha‘ smith, “Slaveryflfxfmt which. in‘
fact. iqno more than that gnitcrsal necessi-

‘ It}. imposed by God. at the mm, on Adam
Ind till his descendentsfiio3611;}. a eulmis-
fianceby‘th‘e sweat of thdi'ifbiows. The ob-
ligntion isusenfiullj thpume in all cases,

y no matter by what-mane“ is called. The
Administration, in emancipating the slaves.
3mg only given them ithe liberty to live in
idleness 'nt- the n‘xpense of the white {‘Bo.
ple of the country _who are\requirod, by
taxation. to furnish the National Treasury ‘

‘ Iwith therevenue which the Government, 1
I"twang other objects. expend: in mpport- ‘
yin‘g a net of indolont—blncks.—'-Sunday Har- ‘
fury. ' ‘ ‘

”The men who are organizing the
A ~"10ynllUnion Leagues. are wolves in sheep’s ‘

V clothing. They are the same old political
fincksnnd tacticians whom the country has

‘ leorecently repudiated. and they haimsumv
red their new disguise for the purpose of

‘ holding those moderate Republic‘ansyho
b 63311 to he disgusted with their rule. and

.‘ of- mnking proselytes among those who are
,gpt toboled astray hy‘wortls and promises,
. which correspond to their own feelings.
i Wewarn tho Democracy of the wolves in.
‘.nh’eeé'a clothing. the loyal men of the
country on those who stand by the Consti-
tution ad the constitutional acts of the
President; not than who call the Constitu-
tion “A‘ compact with hell," and ‘who

‘ Infinite trampling upon that scored in-
fe‘trumo‘ntthe condition of their support of
l ibeGoyernment.——Pl¢H. 'Agz. _ _

‘ EXACTLY ALIKE.
‘

“if“; men are 1,0 pay $3OO per head in

casino nigger: free. and then $3OO more to
‘ {m Wives from the draft. Thus (he
‘ value of a white man and nigger iu‘plnced

at the same figure. only the former hat the
givflqe of paying {qt both.-AI/cntown

~ mt. ,

' ~.'l’kmmy advocates clump speaking in
j thou-my to cheer the aoldwrs. Good food
«adpompt m would be moreamt-Mable,

WHY IS THE NOETH “DISLOYAL ?"

Imm“ nnt atrik? ‘lhow Repubfiqan bu}-
nalix-ts who nre constantly crying out mar
tho Damon-Mic mnjorit‘rm of the int-(H me
fi‘disioygl," that the question must "We in
rvery mind that sweep" the charge, Why
am Hwy dis-loyal Y The people of: the

‘ North were ficvar accgsed of indifi'erénce
to theirohligntitgnl to their country : fil‘dof
$1" 'the Nonhgrn people. ;he Democfau
inere suppoped to be the mast inunse in
thqir fading: of nationality: and 30‘ zedloug
in patriotism n: lobe muted ofidu‘dain
ofintt‘rmtp {but stodd in the way oflheir
country's right: and ' progress.

1‘ lii: admitted (remarksflle N. YQAUJ‘H)

Him in the beginning or the war. the' ménsses
were united. with little regard to par‘y, in
the purpose of standing by the govei‘nmem
and uphollhhg the Union. at all unfu—-\ f

LETTER pm)“ HARRISBURG. : JOINT RESOLUTIONS UPON THE
——

or «r l STATE OF THE COUNTRY. l .
‘

{I‘Y'IRU'G‘ March ”' 1‘ ’3' g The followingjuinx reunlutmm upon the1"!” n"’"’”",£,°‘h l’r‘fnd‘“ '3' ”1611313 of the country, have paw"! the HnuseLegislature degermmed thin mar-tun; to rof BepWYImJ-ives A; Harrisburg. T ‘Pyadjourn finnlty on the 15m of Apnl. The ‘ .

, _
. .have tlw nng of true mend. and are cred toMouse wanted Ireceu from the 27th Inst. .

‘ . ‘ ‘ bin to the Democr no member: who vofiduntxl film 2m. of May. Many 0! our Demo- 11; . ‘.

1‘! ‘f . (1.”. "t ht. 'l5 1d ‘ *ylor them. Ofco ethese regolubans w]c {‘3‘ non ough "‘ ‘ won ‘ac :- bedefofled in tthenMe,n-here the Abdel!-a Flnohmmn restraint. On the lawlessness of . 1
. . .

, ‘ . 3, , tmn Blackanakes are m the mnpontyxthe party m powem‘lf the Legnlaturo would . Jiewhvd By M, Semi:and ”m"! "f I? (-

3‘9" ngn'm in the “PM“ of the summer.- unmlires aft/1e ('nmmonwmlll. of Par-nu!!- m 1
The mompnt this Legislature adjourm. our 'in GenqalAuembly/ met. That éurinstifuti r
n‘plen,“ Washingdon may put into axncu. ,are ussxlilori M! an armed rebellion an 1

tion same lachemé bf despotism and thme . “"k'hm'ip? “if”; mm b." the sworl‘l. ‘Vt. _ : , '. ‘ '0" t e at zor y unconsmnunnal me!3Wl} b”7"° {Brawler} rrtyjrmntluv'e body tb “Conn-P“. and star-91in: usurpafibn()meInk-Most agmnst It. l'l‘lm wan the now (“kc-n l‘hy the Execuhvo, winch we have 5 r

many members‘bf the House, hut tbie
nnta would hot flour to llm recess, no (He

mp 91' ndjmu-nmfnt was fixed upon'thl‘e
ug‘designnled ' - '

N0" *5 'BO 1H”- ””8"!" “milk!“ ‘if the f i In Purine the buninmimmediptoly before
miunrity nrrnigning the". majority ml “'9 _'t e Logislature is concerned. there isample
charge of disloyalty I . Disloyslty to Mint, . 1 mp ‘tn disposeofit between this mad tile
and to whom? To the Constitution? XO. 51h offipril. l! Iwe hd n Governor wllothe majority are only too true to that; it is" uhlyhcrelied upon to pron-d: the rights pf
the minority. holding Possession of the giog'f :9 dltizerfs-ot‘ this State front Executiye
ernment, that has Ostentatiously thrown ' aux-mug“, there would be do cause for
0” its allegiance. ‘

k j i hpréhonsion. But unfortunately. de.
I'isloivdty to’ the Union? No. fdr the; uitih is timid 9nd pliant—the authoritiles

Democratsrof the North to a man, seek liar 't. Win-hinzton cnh wind him about ”ml“.
the restoration of tbeol‘d 'Union. and i't is “80"! as they films»- They take plonsui-el
the loaders of the minoritywho procittm soul-hing Min “9““ A” Occasions, "l":
their "ll“"lz'"'"‘l'*° ""90“ i,“ desl'mlcll "1 ,‘ ho’pi‘nplp of this >[good State‘sullor the cilil
All ”Nita" be true, ”‘3'“ in the chat-grin 3" onaolq ences of htving 2. Governor without
that the .mnjority M. the North is dialaysl ‘ utficio t moral damages to resist any hir-
‘o the minority—is récusnnt h’ “’9 kllcw’i on :w rich the Lincolns a‘nd Stuntdns
tion of the minority when it bids it dennrt ‘l' hoqé'e'to impose hpon them. i
from its Allegiance-to the Constitution find?- 1“".evidrnce of Gov. Curlin’s weakness
the Union. ‘i . l I l refer to the exeeution otthe draft irithis

If it were indeed true that the people of“. 'tatola:t full. when New Kbrka’nd othchlqm
the North—for it is no longer to be deriiml ‘ liicli‘furnisized a less mm" of’t-oliznrem‘ in
that the great mass who are defined hn‘ilcr ; reporlion, law: (a this day c/rrnpallevilirdn/flmn
the yard "People," are now rallying under . Ize ram-uti/m Q/ Ma! draft. Why was this i—-
the Democratic banner—if it were“ true; Vhy was Pennsylvania chosen as the mic-
that they had’bécome disloynl, then:u tor-i im {:"l‘he answer is plain—because the
ril-le responsibility would fall tome-Mina. utharities at Washington know the bbse
The qpegtion_wnuld he, who find what, have' iota} orb-(‘l' Executive, and know that ‘he
made men, dislbynl_? . ' ' ‘ ‘ l ouhl submit. quietly to any imposition. ‘l

A terrible responsiliility must Mist uhon ; l 0 “0‘ mean ‘0 5"? that G‘W- Curtin 0" any
the rulers of g country who, after hailing. ther Governor ofa State should resist the
sull‘cred, from more want of‘stntr‘smanship; i itecution 0f“ constitutionnlact 0f COM-"'99";
one gin-at section of the 7country to lapsei in-i “t if‘he had been 0 man 01.531159 “0 “'00“ .
to rebellion. has so alienated the mnssés of I. “"9 ilm‘l‘te‘l “[3O“ the oxpcution "f ”l“
the people, in the other hnlf, that its own fldraftrzimultaneously 3" Ali “‘9 5‘5“": “ml
organs proclaim them dislnyal also! n r , hat no fiu'nrilism 3110““ b 0 shown. . 1

~,, 7* - >—- ,~~w“ ‘ .i It would be easy to point out other woak‘
THE VIGOROUS PROCRASTINA'TION ointslin Gav.Cui‘tiu'scareer. but the lirnits

OF THE WAR. ‘ .‘- ‘I in letter prevent. He is ‘a candidntcffor‘
It is' worth while for the people to can} re-nornination. llopeherimy be nominated.

sider why such a.[long sucoossion of (limingl “22033:; boat himL-well, It was gnixrg to ‘say‘
ters have come union in since the Peninsula ! 30, , but thigh], boo qmnll in figure. (30,-:
and Mnryland‘viétorioau It would nbt he 15‘ 000 iii“ he nearer the mark. Cameron is lwaste of time for Prexident Lincoln to con- fighting him with all hi; might, and lit is‘
sm“? whether, With every niaterinl “nil . sniduvill .continue to fi;llh him after his:i
moral mlvnntagn, somethingmore “ad 1795-; nomination. delm Cov‘dde, the illufitrlons‘
tor might not justly have boonexhectedi’lu snielleit," is fill.” him +150: In this éoml
from our armies; whether‘the inndeqratejtesti‘it makes little difference “.1”, is hind-f
return for our immense rxpenditur‘o o‘ lifel most. for: the! Div“ is bound m. takegtho:
end treasure, against “ll inferior foo, does foremost' as well as thh fated individual}
riot ~,betoken.somo hick in those who one wholbriu’gs up the rear. 1
molding 9‘” military‘oporationsf sainefiault Ytiu will of course pulilith the whole‘ lot-
of orgahization. sonic incapaeityain :the or: tcrofCol.Willizi;n lloxnklm. of Vashingtnn,
’ganisipg minds.

-

What prior advantage it: coulity. “imam“fing helm the ontost 'm n
”‘9" “mi “'9 did ”0: P0559937 “were are canq‘lidnto for the Demo}rntic rumination.
there hrovor soldiers or hotter gen rals in 0014‘: Hopkins mg in on} sgnsfine‘wr lie-’11,;
”’8 “‘4‘” The experience onceiacking a cindiduten—l mean if the sense of in-‘
has boon supplied; our soldiers-are now, ; triguing and taking peritonal‘ exertionifi to;
for the mast 1‘5”" trained and dlsd’phf‘f‘d 'firocm-o the ntnninution. llel hn: nrvor‘
”Min" “hm? hm therebeen all! “‘3“ thrdsthimself {fin-wand as u ointli‘lnto {or}
,Of money gra‘hte-d {or expenditure! "“5 pophlar favor. nil woultl not{ do n nioan ‘
‘not the administration received all, fib‘ ncti‘hn, oi- cns‘xt lvota that his‘honostlc‘inn-‘l
solutely all. and inoro than all. thitxkhins science' did n t. “rpm”. {M the highest
“Sked? - . l ‘ plalpe in ‘the n ltion. Ilut ho, lmd many}

“- What 1““? we to 5,110“ for “”52 :rdlll’tr°iLfi-io Ids who Ml )lirell his ‘ cnnxlid. Btr tight-1
eferywhen‘. ‘ i ’. .llforirhrd'mrmnr- a, hisiiterhnz integrity and

The nrivfmtageswhich exclusively'"loyal"; tho: '. unllnuntedl cournco Iwith, Which he
journals count up (those, nn'melys “‘lll‘bl‘“ all“ ‘t‘tl hinigelil: against. thr- plundr-ring
wedisi “0‘ P 035933 a your or ””0733?” 1‘3“), sclignns of the ’onmylvalh Railroad (‘mn-

are monstrous. lot it be admitted ;lbut has: “mg. , “‘ni end ”mod to. WSW}? the ,0-

i" yotpccurretl to President Lincoln "‘3'" sto‘ltir‘m of ti . tonnage tnx. which would
his friends. to make anzaritlimetitnl com- ; PU lifithfiOO a nonllyintd ”... Trone'tiry n!
putntion, by “‘9 rule of three, 11°F 195$ 11, th 2White—his ifriofirlé “lilo admired and
time it will take {0" enough 0‘ “”50 lm'flo, dd those . nonerties, jwidmd to' have
mouse victories and monstrous advantages :éthqiéa and the' {bogscsson translerrml in a

to accumulate in orderto amount to n fintl‘i‘pokition (if rho é uaofuinéss. But it is: mt
success—to the overthrow of the rehellionl to lit-Junless t é people demand the nomi‘
Hit-turns out that no man of thilh ggnérmf natio of Col. llopkiiis in spite of his de-
tion; at the present. rate of progress, will , (Slination. 1 ‘l‘

.live long enough to see the‘ Sduth con-l' dn every (N

.quered, or that. ninetenths oi‘ itn fightingfregépfafion of
lowa will be used up in the undentakin‘g as : hirif re the H
lat p'reuant. conducted, we tru<t it will not“ hes tatcd to

Ibe deemed unpatriotic or" trenspnable tblwh oh the Au

isuggest that President Lincoln‘gwould boiwnflllpassed, n
justifiediin questioning the omninoteheo 07.;resl‘7lected th

lomniscience‘of General Halleck Ind Secre- 11114Lgood 0p;
itary Stunton, respectively. andll oking for! mini this man
Vmen capablepf doing within a omewhat'| thigh" the fa
lahorter period and at the expen.e of it few l cu" id argiiml million less lives and a few bi[li us less “anti; derisxve
uneasy, what they must take so long't‘o rte-i “mile a 19”
loomplish. We do not. for an inls nt dream lcofie,_nnd ll of suggesting that the American temple will i hn'sienrned ti
not submit forever to this milleniuni of citiien and at
‘lmbecility. but we merely Isk, andask very» Cornlnonwefl
humbly, if they pasitivnly,musr. pay quite! I 1do not 1
such a price for its enjoyment. And if thu' throw hi; im
questions we have asked are disloynl, mil my man whcl.hereby retract them before\they are fairly pure—for no .
uttered. Far be it from us to._’ve nid Andi his Democracy, will not
comfort to the enemy by huggesting that“ scrutiny. ‘1 might, fro‘n
they‘mny‘ be thrashed better ‘2l “sliortf’? mndidates whb ‘willinot
than in this "Long Particular EMetre." £0154”; this w°lfld be pe
which tho administration ‘in its infinitev not be publiclt' persona
yisdom has attuned fits equally infinitei , If time penmitted I
poweli.—led.' I l . epistle until yiou and

rote me a bore, so I
. stating that the Denim:
Store havaagréed upon a
: resolutions upon nation

pen of Senator Buckah
no 'doubt whilst: a: 50¢

House.

Q'A few days since 'an exciting discus-I
aion took place. in the Ohio Legislature up:
on a hill-to prevent negroea from becoming
citizensvofthnl State. hi thecfurse ofhtbe
discussion, Mr. Hill, A Black ,Republican
AbolifiQn member, from Med}!!! cyunty,
remafked: ‘ . ‘ 4

“ I would as liéf be nu‘ Afriéan as some
Dutchman I hnve seen.” ;_ ‘ ‘

When this fellow's term .ekpires if: thé
Ohio ”3551mm, he should fluke Ipplica—-
lion :0 the muomu. “minimum, for a
bigger office. ',

‘

_ v
Sauca for the com, Buz‘zvu Anyfor ma

Gander.-Intelligence comesfrém PQrt‘Roy-
ll thnt Lient. Col, Gardiner, of the Seven~
teenth Connecticut Volunteei’s, ,lml been
ordered inio arrest. for obtaining Hie signa—-
ture: of I. numberof met} in hisg’regirnent to
peace résdlntiou. "in order to affect the
election 9.: home." ‘ ‘ K

Luionfyyhgn tho-,bill for the

lhefljonngge Tax hgg been
159,. Col. ‘Hopkins has not
nounce the corruphor. My

uf 186}. rép’mfing this Tax,
(1 to Warp ‘n;embers gs they

‘ oaths aim] as they valued

i n of the peopie not'to sus:
om iniqdity. He has done
of intimidatinn, of s‘ophisu-
(a, of contemptuous sneers

1. ughter. fivhich would have
'ourugous: mun hesitate or

. his bodes}. intrepidity he
‘ gratitude of every bones;

bburdene tax-payer in this

flow fér %om COL: 11. will
gnce. but 8 assured not. for

. public amiprimu 7:091:11 is not
man who: honesty as well as

,
000,000 m 00

The‘ Tribune indicates
laden: of the Governm.

\

“-..", “...-.. .s an
experiment can be corrected by the [in
box, policy as we]! {:3 principle refill
that our poopie shall await the prodq
reform. which is slow hut sure. and ‘ I!
from an unlawful ahd nncnristinzfy‘

i- at the"most rigid iinstinct, indicate~
‘ eceive hid Support
anal and 1 would‘

5 {or the world. ..

‘lnight extend this
our readers would“will conclude by
at: of the Legislnq
series of admirablé
nl afi'uirs, from the
11, which you will
u a: they pass 111%

Canal.

~~j:~:tvrM~r~

RHODE 131:an ELECTION

lresi of
11in
nal
ble

, .
mu NEWS. l i

A (“ixp-xlrh Imvnf'omnrsnt. Kv.. snyt’, that
on Monday l-m. ”1|". Gillnnn ultnokvd lhe
relwls in a strong positinn'of their own
mpking. and whode n-fnrcm twice aspen!
it's hi: mm. Afler fighting five lmun,‘he
drove thorn from. ilnoir position. In: one
dispatch lm eetimnmq the Confederate lms
It chi-N- hundrml. and. in mother n in
hand: ed. including nrimnen. The Federal
1685 in killed. u-nkznded and mining, does
not ascend lhiuy. ,

A body of one hundred Federal (maps
Mtackefi the Confederme guerillas pear
Moscow. Tenne's~ee, on Monday last. and
dispersedthem. Subsequently five hundred
Confederates attacked the Federal ”mm,
[mt were regulsed wub; loss of thirty-five
kilifll and‘n large number wounded and
taken prisonern. ”The Federal lass was sixi i.

killed Ilind thirty-four wounded. - /

Thu: inlefligence' from tb‘a vicinity ,-bf
Vicksburg conrolnrates the reports ppévi-
ourily rowivod of ma failure of the 9343““-
!ion intendt-d to 91m): Ilfiines’s Blufl' by

- he phn and calcu-
nl whenjt' says:

A Great Dom-mic Gum—While the Re~
publicpns callithe ram]! of the recpnr‘elec-
tion in Rhode Island a “great Union vicio-
ry,” «meaning there}? Abolition.) if we
glunce over the‘ recnr of the past we will
find tbnt it is like the victory 'ol‘ Pyrrhus
over the Romans, a few more, of which
would utterly overwhelm thg‘m;

It: 1855their majority mm 8.337
1856 " f‘ " 4,786

, 1857 " " " 4,408
1858 “

-

“ “, ~ 4,352
1860 Lincoln's“ ~ “ 4.537
1863 their “ i 8 2.800

eveninz. about a an“ [gas six Shrink“whilst ing up ‘ llowbill Estree above‘
Third, Puffinused one of ther most brutal
scenes, and nnewhich should make tho men
who stood looking on hung their headswith
filmmn. A negro, who was driving a horse
and wagon. came in oollispn with two
woundeé soldiers; one of the soldiers hap-
pened to get. over the crossing in front of
the riegro’n wagon. the other poor fellow.
who Wu oadly wounded and unable to get
out of the way of the horse, come near
being trampled under foot—this poor «)1-

dier caught the horse by the head. The
negro leaped-down from biggwagon and a
scufle ensued ; both these soldiers being so
weak as to be unable to stnncFon their feet,
By this time a crowd of met} :r'ud women
had gathered; one big brute. fix it would be
disgracing humanity to call; him 3 man,
struck those two cripples and knocked them
down; immediately four more of the
crowd fell on the soldiers, aid beat them
in a most brutal manner. The Police then
stepped in and ’arrested the:. two soldiers,
and took them before Alderman Williams,
whilst the negro and the oth}r brules who
beat the soldiers. were ullowoll to depart in
peace. When Mr. Williamsaieard the case
he discharged the loldiers.’ ,3,

‘ ————~———-40.00 >——~yQ—--——-

Suppose \the Qover ent should require
Three Hundred ’l‘bouéand Men to fill upitho thinned ianks of ‘he Union armyfor

,tbis year’s campaigns. , Let. it. draft Half a
! Million, wllicb would bé perhaps one in five
of those subject to (may. Of theso‘ Three

[Hundred Thousand vmuld probably serve,
Awhile the commutation of the remainder
would mrnish Sixty Millions of Dollars
wherewilh lo clothe, arm, and equip the
remiinder. Would no this be better than
to have this money go leewhere than inm
the g‘renéury? g

The share 'of New Y-rk in such a. draft
would be 100300, 3nd f two-fifths commu-
ted they ,vduld'pny 12,000,(¥)0 into the
military fund, while 1,000 would serve.—
Conneclicut’fould be wlled on for 8,000

: men, and one million m d a half dollu's in
icommumtionr—N. 17., irgua.

_

.

Thin. better than Ihflhing else that
could have he‘ dongshom the Til-cit»!
chancter of the so much partied} resolu-
ans senthomefrom regimenuin Ehe field
in {nor of the hdmiixistntiou‘ policy. I‘
appmn that themen swallowed to expresq
only just:such untimenuZuJaime the ad:
ministration ; if they “Maui“ to adopt Dew; .

, ,

mocratio maelgfiom they are ordered intoi .34” .pnnt to—dn

arrest. f" . ! delivered In the Stat
{Hester Clymer, of
should read it. ‘

These figures show x clear Democratic
{tin of about 2.000, and indicate. unmista-
mbly. that in Rhode Leland, u elsewhere,
the power of the destructives is waning,
that the Democratic standard is being ad-
vanced at every successive charge, and
gives the fullest assurance that at an early
day the Abolition cohorts will begrouted
throughout the entire North—horse, foot,
had dragnons. However they may crow
over the result in Rhode Island to keep‘
their courage up, they no‘dnuht, in their
saddened hearts exclaim. with Pyrrhua,
“another such a victory would ruin Inc/'4-
I‘alriolé Union.

a telling Speech,
: Sennte, by Hon.

: rkn, county. All=

' flJohn Van Burma in already disgust-
ed with.the “Loyal, Leaguet.” He has
published a note disclaimingill connepcion
with any “lu'gue of which ‘Mr. Charles
King in chairmxin.” The Republicans h'ul
better not crow too loud over Weir: new
convert.

: Fitment—Genet“ Fremont has been in
; Washington two or three tech soliciting an-

‘lvotber com-mud, but the Republican papers
' any i: ha.- been refused him at. (he! ifi‘niguflon
6! Gen. Halleck. If this is :0, Gen. Halleck it
entitled w praise. Among thqhoat of military
shaman. ma humbugl of 1.116 dny, Fremont
in the mount. .

’

' . —.'—-——-u—-o -..—....

{ [e'The election for Count Supetinlen-
dent of Commcn Schools will take place

‘on.tbe 2d of May. Adv. next eek.56‘ See Asb‘mun'x View on first pass. . ‘
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. ‘ ‘ THE EIECTIONS‘.
Tho Towhship Elections’xhrdughoM

Fméms we lenrn frdm our emhnugesmvu
gone largely in favor ofthc Democrals. “h,"
are all hcujthy indications of ivu‘hliu opinipn,
and render it cortuiii thnt Pennsylvania, in ille-
tuber next, will bolowi'n'hclminglyDcmoqrniic.
The tiny uf flux-k Rep ‘hlirun rule; will souwi'be
mer in bu; Cunnnbnwenllh. W‘Pu'l‘vl Hint; it
“'rrc ‘so in the nnlion. ‘lllit womust patient“;
“nit nnul bgar [Le infliction {or neérly {3‘lo
yours mole, and then 1h; countr‘y will Int-“ire-
llm‘enl‘ol fth‘u Aholition inrnhus which is {min-
ing in lo 'lhe earth. This iR tthsilu-r lirling
\\ hich in bcginiiiuu to show itself imithe (l‘rk
cloud which ims broodml orcr 1h; Nntion lfor
the hut twp ycnrmr—lmnc‘uater‘ln:tlf.’a'gancrr.'_H ‘ " H'fial are Jn’m Hm n-u'm mid Run/y-

AllnntL’"——Tl.o ntm‘n qunstmn is m on";
asked us ip our cnrrospmvlrjnr‘o that m- "‘"x

-ply thrunuh Hume ‘mlumns. t mt h-ully Wm
do nut. knuw whrig thmu gun!h~un-h um
almut. In 111 M “‘6’ ur» nut t-lmr llml tin-y]
r‘nnl‘tl :In'avnr the q'uutiun {haunt-(mu. ' '

I ler-v i‘ mu- ('mhni‘tliml—lhl‘"I'M. “leB-
- m‘vnllirivnlly tlxulant lo‘llluw a bum
mu! rnmnum- pulmviun [n.mnkx- an t xlt‘n-
kin" o.\pl’(>rul‘lon nLjhn Ah letinn gum. nnvl
rrlnrn 451T: ly tn Dnmm-rutzn Im-ulqvurh-H‘
in timed!) do good svrvico, ('gra «Emul'l luv
oxen-yum hy'flimh ve-ntu‘rr-mmh sy-zrm- that
Hwy .ch nnL fail in!“ tho l'mmleol‘ the VHU',
lny.,—.\'. N. Argus. “; ‘ .

> ”The Republican papers Neely charge
.1 lheDemocracy with oppofing o “vigorous pne-
vcdution of the In.” What the Democrats op-

-1.90mi: just (hut which prevent! e, vigorous
{ prosecution of the war—that which bu perm
lyzgd all on: own eflofll, and given energ and

{ strength to the enemy—that ihich has divided
the North nnd united the South. This is what
Democratl oppoee, and what they will’ever
oppose. And they on unalterobly apposed to
the real purpose and aim to which the we: is

now directed, which can result only in ruin to
the country. But to_the preservation of the

Government, the maintenance of the Constitu-

‘tiou own! the resmntion of the Union, every

~Erna Democratic ready to devote‘imaefl' and
‘ all he has, now Ind forever.

Communicated
COUNTY 80PERlXTEXDENT.—Gouyp-

burg, March Slat, ”Bl—As the time is “If “v
hand when the present Superintendent of the
County Schools is to ncate' his position: i‘

mu: not. PUMP, be out of plncc it) mention
the names of those willing and m to fill the
post. As An oldmnd upefiencgd tucker, n

svholnr and A gentleman, Dr. l‘iu'm (in? of
York Sulphur Springs, is eminently fine (a

fill the position ;andl beg leave to present hi;

name for the considernlinn ol the public in
gainer-l and £llO difl‘ercnz Directors in' partly).
lar o! Amuqs Coax";

fi'Wahue Vern Cruz dam {o the 4“: m.
which late that Puebla bu not been taken by
the French. nor did my; input; to groun-
wry rapidly. < ’

A SCHOOL MAGAZINE FREEl—Cuu'l
Scnoon \'lslTon.——\‘o:,. VIL—Tfio Publisherof
this favorite Monthly, in order to tench 11l
schools, will lend the eron one year a! m
to one person, (who will tot as Am“) ntiny
post-omen in the United States. This in u in.
plnlleled ochrl Address, with 3 cent lump

encloledflur particulars. . i- J. W. chmpnv, Publisher 9

1303 Chestnut- smez, l’bllulelph'm, Pu.


